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> ( Sandra Lynne; a sister, Doris, wife ! CESSPQOL, SEPTIC TANK" WOMAN:

a=)a Crop Exhibits By of“thomasFindley,Lancaster,and py ENGINEERING Aion, ck, Wot
> James R., and Car] Hamilton, all or po BY,iY St. — 12:44

i 4 Young Farmers of Salunga. In Mount Joy  12-18.4tp.| ° EXFCUTOR'S NOTICE
Gia The funeral was held Tuesday Es{ate of Anna W. Schwanger,

| Anticipating that many younger for {ih intermient in 4 yo WANTED to workfipoutry also known as Annie Schwanger,

afternoon with interment in the |e. mejaphone MourW Joy 905R6.| late of Mount Joy Township, de=
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urch Notes;
Subscribe for the Bulletin

J. F. HQUMM |S / R 01. [ NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL|

Slate, Tile and Akbestos/ Ril a € € S er THE CHURCHES IN MT. Joy |
Copper, Sheet Iron] Tin Spouting, | AND THE ENTIRE SUR-| §

   
   

 
    

 

  
   

  
  
  

    

    

   

   

   
      

         
       
       

  

  

  

  
    
   

     

       

    

      
    

         

         

   
   
  
  
     
   

If you want a notice on your sale||

 

 

   
  

 

Hot Air Heating. V il TC y . . aniz ter |
irHea “ad oli ating, |ed in this register weekly] ROUNDING COMMUNITY. BIE852 farmers oFevasylynie Wisve) Mennonite cemetery Os —

| ame Coa crop exhibits at the 3 annu > : ad cased. :

Office: 34 Detwiler Ave. Mt. Joy | from now until day of sale. ABSO- re 4 A : eliWi Letters Testamentary on. said
ot LR y | LUTELY FREE, send or phone us Church Of God State Farm Show next January 12 | | FOUR BUILDING

.

LO FOR

|

estate having been granted to the V

oe | le date and when you are Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor Eames # to 16, the Farm Show Commission | KILL ORCHARD MICE SALE: 60 ft. each Detwiler

|

yn indebted
7-17-tf | your sale e and when you vedi hh Feeding Stimulants declared that early selection of | Where mice have established

|

Avenue, Mt. Joy. rice $630.00 thereto are r to make im-
each, Telephone Mt. Joy 1-W or mediate pay! and those hav-

 ills. That's Sunday, December 28, 194 i i iready let us prmt your bills. That's Sunday emb 7 allowing | runways under bait stations in the
is. “desirable, 190-R-14, 11-26-tf

> no 9-5 . 3 avy 8 S

BENNETT 9 S| the che: pest advertisingyou can get Bop am SyBa | i @ Increase Weight plenty of time to get exhibits orchard, poison bait can be placed
| 10:30 a.m. (7 S 9 i: 1 a

Sor ‘ ftey ristmas at | ils i | ready before sending them to in these paths and the supply | WANTED:

.

Wrecked
0 | Sermon After Christmas, What| Utilization of Feed | replenished as needed, reminds C. | Any make, any model.

Saturday, January 3, On the|

ands against the
same, will sent ‘them without
delay for settlement to the under=
signed, at Mount Joy

 

 

 

 

   
  

 

Main Street. in the Then? Lp fit B ace Harrisburg. 1 s Bili wy fro op. Ire. H. B Shank AG a

premises on Main Street, ny a La rofits From Dosag ed . best type of grain| Bittner, extension fruit special- {ren ee EE "RINE Township. R

e staulantYili of Florin, personal pro-| 7:30 p.m, Bening Worship | Si & To obtain the ) st type 2 gr Ist of the Pennevivanta: Side. Gols {74 N. Poplar § Elizabethtown, Pa. i. IRVIN 2 SCHWANGER a

bv Beulah Felker, Walter | Young Peoples Service. Message | Evidence that tonics and stir or potatoes for exhibit, the only! lege. Killing of th in il | Phone 38-W ori91-w. 8-14-oH Executoy

45 EAST MA : hy Betty Helwig, music by Junior |lants are jas effective for lives! k satisfactory method is to select | oge. Mp wil) pre- / Willism C. Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6¢ Vi

|ure5 Aud, | Choi A and pouliry as they covera] bushels of ears or tubers| vent injury to tree trunks and | ANYONE IN NEED of lopse gréund

| a sien “hoir, “ | severe shels ars O. 1 1 for av have { . fr

MOUNT RS 0S... | Wednesday ek are for humans is | ooo possible to ones con-| roots. 14 Shanhoy Bow fo > hag) ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

n i . A | PREVENT BROKEN EGGS fT a : contained in re- a. lien) ss ine. we Gitree [2 ae atler Estate of Lizzie H. Sherer, late

Open 8 A M td 10:30 P. M. iT re shells : x Iv: broken 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting search conducted | sidered ideal at corn husking 9 LESS MEAT NEXT YEAR [9 p.m. 11--13-tf | of East Donegal Township, de=

i iin egy shells are easily by Washington ex- potato picking time, officials point- 3 | censed,
Monday thruSaturday ; :

Americans will have about 10periment station. | ed out. If this method was not fol- | 2 | Letters of administration on said
pounds less meat per person next | estate having been granted to the

|
|
|

|
|

! 8:30 p.m. Senior Choir Practice |
in the nest and may lead to egg |

i

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

      
  

  

 

  

   

 

 

 

   

  
  

    

 

 
 

 

   

 

  
   

 

 

   

 

 

 

    

 

     
  

  

    

      
 

  
 

 

   

  

 

Dinner servad and 5 to 8. | a by tho 1 FH Leuset
eating by the hens. . . Leusch- ak. A year ago the lowed, extra care should be used in |

{ ner, poultry extension specialist of | Methodist Church experiment station Tab a beet chow cars: and {yoo according to Kenneth Hood, | andersigned, all persons indebted

CLOSED 3INDAYS | the Pennsylvania State College, | Mount Joy, Pa. : started ‘a feed- {™ Is fr ait vin 10 | Fenn State extension agricultural | . thereto are requested 3 make I=

fe SE Rev. C. A. Price, Minister ing. trio) with four  Spuds from.crib ip -uin, se ecuing economist. Beef, veal, k, mediate payment, and those having

UNTIL AFTER j expleins that the thin shell condit- Joseph Shaeffer, Supt | of Hereford | or 30 ears of the necessary quality | Cons et, Dar and WANTED 0 BENT: Several claims or demands against the

JANUARY 1. 1948 {ion can be corrected by supplying | sep a og q 4 heifers (six in each | and uniformity, or 32 potatoes lamb are all expected to be lower | dwellings within a radius of 5 or | sante, will present them without T

ladequate amounts of calcium, | Sunday, December 28, 1947 pl | A in supply than this year. { miles of Mt. Write P.O. Box delay for settlement to the under= typ
® 1 | _ group). One group | which are of desirable shape or

I and. vitamin D to the | 9:30 a.m. Church School | a Leaded lie | ve pris ap | 85, c-0 M. Li Mt. Joy. 10-16-tf signed, tak

CLOSED : rus, 8 vitamy | 7:30 p.m. The Service | | fed ve as a so | size — about eight ounces — uni o — | ‘ GERTRUD A NISSLEY BY

2 | layers, | oh hig rol) was fed a basal grain ration | . EE Sr Cent an CL SIF] Mori i

ALL DAY CHRISTMAS i eaAMMenies | The Choir of Bethlehem, a] consisting of barley, oats, beet pulp, | form, free from insect and disease { J oh 3 | VIR A Birars Pa the;

DECEMBER 25, 1947 0 it sans ais | Christmas Choral Service will be peas and bran. | damage and from cuts and bruises. |
x 2i a

® { ie old saying about glass)dered by the senior choir of | The other three groups had the | The Farm Show premium list| Rates for this column are 25¢ per | Manheim, Pa,

' houses and throwing stones, might | : i ti ith tt ddi 1 1; 1 10| inseytion. If over five lines, 5c per | Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, Atty’ 0
yarns 8. .* ’ 51 | the chure pg A sa re ration, wi ese addi- | a ingle id 8, 23 Arnold, bricker & Cy S.

Breyers Ice Cream be changed. 20 store house cod | the church, Mrs. Walter Sloan, me g Bit ya ior : wi h these add | provid es corn classes for single, line: cara nserdon. oll vecable in S y 18-6 mer

g e houses and |... owes Gutshall, Mrs. || tions: Lot 2, Fowler's solution (18 | 4nd 30 ears in all kinds of hybrid re , Y 112 RATS KILLED wit} : { t ols

$1.90 Gal. Container throwing glasses. ; > | grams arsenic trioxide per 1,000 | Se af vance. iS AL ls with can o

ha | Joseph  Shaeffer, Mrs. Raymond pounds of grain); lot 3, 300 grams and open pollinated corns, and WANT - / Star .. Guaranteed harmless to EXECUTOR’S NOTICE ing

EE| [ipple, Joseph Shaeffer and | of nux vomica per 1.000, pounds of | 2/1 commonly grown varieties f ig ¥D Yn[esingeneral anime pouifey.3d Janome. ily Fstate of Catharine S. Gillums, layi

- | ov : . : sot: ros z > we - oy Jate 7 \ 3

WANT O RENT { Charles Price will be the soloists. | grain; lot 4, 2 pounds thiouracil per

|

potatoes. Entries close at 10 am, |P. 0. Box 85 - Mt. Joy. 12- | 5c SY’2 Aa Mons late of Mt. Joy Borough, deceased. bed

I | —— 11,000 pounds of grain. Saturday, January 10. EEES | Joy, Pa. 1-20-10t Letters testamentary on said es- fror

During the first two weeks of feed- | To take F St NOTICE: I will buy all Finds of| : : 2 P [tate having been granted to the un Ron

SEVERAL D ELLINGS | Satunga Methodist |i the heifer nux vomica | take Pam Show prize, scrap iron and paper. Also stove | [F INTERESTED elling you dersigned, all persons indebted B

h 3 i Rev. C. A. Price, Minister ng, the heiers geiling nux | hibit samples of small grains such TRE Ea A ter | your

|

thereto are requested to make im= trac

Within a radius of five milesof Mount Joy or Florin iss Alice Strick] (lot 3) gained 3.8 pounds per head | "(ots and barl | for sale, locuy And oak, in car—See—Ben StaleyMr call 163R2| mediate payment, and those having
> 4 y Miss Alice Strickler, Supt. daily; those getting Fowler's solu- 25 wheat, oats and barley eSor achord Guy D. Mount Joy. Seth oir. of deninds. the stea

WRITE P. O. Box 85. c/o M. L | Sunday, December 28, 1947 | tion, 2.6 pounds; those getting thi- be bright, well threshed, cleaned, =Pittier. hone Mowat,"oo merryfener dame, WHIT pres them without few

* | 9:30 am. Church School | ouracil, 2.4 pounds; control animals, | and free from impurities such as| =3 COLLIERY COA gg, stove and delay for sett nt to the under- was

MOUNT JOY. PENNA. 10:30 a.m. The Service | only .6 pounds. During the follow- | weed seeds, insect damage and |CLAMS AND OYSTER$ For Sale: ih Fav Buckwheat Samy | J F. FAS, 310 met]

10-16-tf 5 sults of qsmas | ing two-week period, nux vomica | evidence of diseas hall- . | Chincoteague salt oysters, | ’ Main St. Mt. Jov Boro.

{There The Rents ob steers gained 4.1 pounds; Fowler's ah I ns A it pack) at Schrolls —33 35 Detwiler | Walter Derr, 230 West Main Street, MARY F ZELLER pT

my = solution, 3.1; thiouracil, 3; con- o gma : gram oy grass and | avenue, Mount Joy¥or phone 156- | Mount Joy. Phone 268-J. 9z4-tf CHRISTINEer Ne

a | A? . clover seed is required. Gy i sliver 9-18- 7 VIOLET R. GILLUMS ¥

BR | St. Mark's trol, 3. Send oun | 4 Will geliver | TOTS FOR SALE on SAMITFL © F. GILLUMS me
| Evangelical United Brethren As the weeks went by, the aver- | WANTED: Young mn for position | New Street. One t—b0%x176 feet: FELWOOD T. GILLUMS BH)

| Ezra H. Ranck. Pastor age daily gains for all groups came Thi S tH / as Teller in local bahlk/ Write P.O. | One Lot—50x153 fect; Ofie Lot—13x resic

“59 | Sund: yy, December 28, 1947 closer together. Here are the rates IS eC ion S Box, c-o B. M. E. Joy, Pa, 130 ft. Price $400. ach. Apply william C. Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6t tow:

| 9:00 a.m. Sunday School of gain for the four groups at the
19-18-tf *E. E. Brown, Mounti Joy. Phone 169 In

CLEe y end of 14 weeks: Controls (no N - - —- lor 34 EXECUTOR’S NOTICE!

SE [215 am. Mowing Worship stimulant), 2.35 pounds; Fowler's so- |

|

NU TIE WANT TO RENT a House inMIt.| tou ¥PAD SECTIONAL] Erie of Duld N, Rossin ai Ro
» 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship lution, 2.6 pounds; nux vomica, 2.7 | : Joy or vicinity, See Joey Bdcken- | NEW OVER > voor

|

50 known as D. N. Hostetter, late num

®| 7:30 pm. Evening Worship pounds; thiouracil, 2.5 pounds. Weddings | aver, Acme Markets, "Mc toy]Bilin oF52 of Hempfield Twp., Lancaster ers”

| This service will be a Candle-| The cost of feed per pound of | - — mediate delivery. electric ties Se on said ond

A lighting service in which the con- weight gain was lowest in the nix (From page 1} [fon SALE: Trilmont Electric overhead door overdtgfs. Controlled estate having been granted to the rows

gregation will participate, and will

|

group. That is, they made

|

~© R1, and Harold | leater. like few. Reasghable, Ap- | from the dash of yolr car. Also a yndersigned, all persons indebted weec

» include. &t playlet entitled “Th better use of feed than the others. L Ri {iM 1 M ply Ellis Fellenbaum} /phone Mt. | lot of commercial and pivoted steel

|

thereto are requested/to make im- Mi

BB ay e 4. Risser, son « Ir. an Aes, WwW 3- 2-18- ar) es or i
I ha 3 pa — tT— isser o d o Joy 108-R. 12-18-2t | sash. Paul A. Martin, Mount Joy, |nediate payment, apd those having So a

a tor erso e B® ris 1ild’s Star”. wi e .

|

Amos H. Risser, Flizabethtown R32. FOR SALE. Coda wood for ining | Pa. Phone 145. 4-17-4

|

or GomaAni the same,
re ha os : verde FOR SALE: Cede ve dg a

# | spon ored by the young people of KNOW YOUR BREED were married at 10 am. Thursday | closets, also Masonite Board, Call BICYCLES REPAIR and Will present th without delay for ing

p #| the church, and following the ser- | British Perch | at the home of the bride, with| Mount Joy 12, betfgfen 8 and 5 Parts, tir A bicy. | to the undersigned, re= gl time

ost | vice the youth group will have the | ris ercieron | Bishop Noah W. Risser, Hershey, | p.m. 12#18-tf

|

cles hg id rett GC | siding at Mount Jovy, Pe Nig of li

monthly social and recreation | By W.'J. PRYDEN | afficiating at the ceremony. | SALESMANWANT anit Metzler, alibi Chiekies. AND FSTCOMPANYOF Why
i Quine ; | SALTSM. - Pole 2. 8-28- 3 AIA

Mount Joy, Pa. R hour. [ The British Percheron. like the | The bride's sister, Mrs. Samuel | cant, married, to petrcleum | Te lephone Joy 288J2. 8-28-tl| MOUNT JOY heat

’ BI Wednesday bierBn Percheron, originally wios | Keener, Middletown R1, was ma- | products and auto accessories. Ap- ANNUAL MEETING | Leuis €. May, Atty. 12-18-6t be

Fo ANON ating { = 3 ; : ) Li dacmaide | Ply South Barbara St, Mount ‘he Hing . i mad

; Er rex arresteemanaessa sas 128 Dm. Prayer Meeting imported from the La Perche prov- | tron of honor, and the bridesmaids | BY 2 South a The annual meeting of th stock- | FINISHING — § nas,

rheF234 8:30 pm. Meeting of Church | ga Normandy. Frans { were Miss Emma Good, Bain-| Jor. Pas A218 [holders of tihe irs Najaf Bank) DTI §

| RESETCETELLRE EEIETTL,OLTLIL TE TE IRIE TLIETEESETERE: Council of Administration, | 7 Pirst used extensively during | bridge, and Miss Betty Shue; Leb- | FOR SALE: 9 pe. wplnf dining | Of Landisville, Pa, for the purpose: yiinted plain or deckd® edge, 25¢ beat
0 | s xtens y 8 § on an Nie ta dd of nominating and electing directors| : a hi

Friday | World War 1, the demand for this | anon, Samuel Keener, Bainbridge | "00m suite in good 6 i {coin). Reprintg 3c cach. Minimum |
i ar I, 1 emand | his | an Samuel] Keener, Bainbridge able. buffot¥ : 1 for the ensuing Year apd the trans- | sr 35 i 1 Sor-

#50 pm. Choir type of draft horse was So great Rl. was be tthe ute | chairs, table, buffet¥ and china | ting of afl 5 bel order 25c. Capffal fity Photo Ser

130 pm. C arsal. yi | R1, was best man, and the ushers oset Call Mount Joy 144-J-15, acting of other hikinggs will be reld| vice, Box 53, Hhrpfsburg, Pa.
lat the banking on Tuesday,

i

 

were Amcs L. Risser, brother of] After 6 pm. Mrs. Earl Mumma,
 

   

 

 

   

  

 
  

  

 

 

 

    

 

  

 

  

   

 

 

 

   
  

 

  

  

 

  
   

 

 

   

    

 

  

  

 

   

 
  

 

  

   

  
  

 

     

    
   

  

  

   

   

           

 

      

 

  

    
  

 

  

  

    

          
     

     
   

  

   
 

 

   

 

     

 

Be

”
#
3 |

M Christmas § ome AR neoh | Glossbrenner Evangelical | the bridegroom, and Henry Stauf- | Manheim R2, 12-4-tf January between the hours i

erry Tis S a United Brethren Church | fer, Bainbridge R1 ATEDTre —— lof 9 a.m. ind 13M | MAYTOWN NATIONAL BANK

Joh H. Cable. Past jE oS ge ni. | WANTED: Muskrats and all other (12-11-5t M. L. BOWERS, Cashier MAYTOWN, PENNA. 2

¢ 3" | ohn H. Gable, Pastor tn furs, Harry Cornwell, Florin, Pa. | Stockholders Meeting and Electioh i

RB Sunday, December 28, 1947 | Jean Elizabeth Leed 12-11-3tp| N NOTICE { Of Offict / 7 Me

$# 9:30 am. Sunday School Gives Mle i. Ohoce BS lereby Sven thatthe The annual megting of the stockl 8%

a d a 3 | . Raver J. Miller | annual election will be held he | holders of this |bankAwill be held ¥

BR 10:30 am. Morning Worship | The marriage of Miss Jean FEliz- | | First National Bgnk & Trust Com-|,it the bankingl rooms Tuesday
# | 4:00 p.m. Junior Christian En- | shat} Leed. of Nir: iL | pany, at Mount Poy, Ponglant, af 13 1948. a ms, th Tous

3 i deavor | Mr 2% : x ? s wy Ph 2 oa Al | on Tuesday Janfiary 1948, be- Jone ay 3 ee Wee jd es ui a

: { Mrs. Ralph Leed, Manheim R2 and | Ty. . | {wee 5 ; 9 . 9|0 3 . for the A

| 6:30 pm. Youth Fellowship Eakins I iad : WANTED: Full tim4 felephone op- | Iw en the hour; of 9 and 12 | rectors and the transaction of any §
I for tf 1

ni i Eien : ] | Raver J. Miller, son of Mr. and |erator at local Apply to| 2M. I°r the elgetion/ of directors, | © Lusiness as may legally come who

» 7:15 pm. Evening Worship { Mrs. Earl B. Miller, High St. this |Chief operator at Mount Joy ex- | mq the such other | before ti neetine. a duct]

#

|

Monday
{ changes of the Columbia Telebt | business as may ome before the i a

x > boro, took place Saturday at 10 a.m. ob ihe Lolumbia Telephone| 5 J. HL HOFFMAN, Cashier hay

7:30 pm. Youth Fellowship busi P ; Company 11-26-1f | stookholders meting :

Bore manag ne Fercheran wt aria (1) Sie Mount Joy Chueh of Gog, TH Shi R. FELLENBAUM, Cashier Laat Aud
ess me 1 erche ad 1 sh | : {

Tr Percheron Horse show, Histon, The ceremony was performed by the | 12-11-5t TO: Samuel McQuaid, also known at L

| Cambri Rev. C. .F. Helwig. ALR 2s Si \] McQuate, his heirs, de- ing,

\ ® 2 9:30-12:00 p.m. Watchnight ser- | Cambridge. Rev. C. F Helwig : i { PUBLIC SALE s Ue } McQuate oor heirs de g

site | na 3 | After a wedding trip to Florida 0 visces and assigns ou are here- Th

i iis | that by 1918 the British Percheron|gwij) reside in our boro nea PERSONAL PROPERTY by nctified that Eimer 8. Shréiner be
3 i | Horse society had been formed to | = hi . .. |FOR SALE: BYE,Ie ~B0x180 ft.| SATURDAY. JANUARY 3. 1948. and Grace S. Shreiner, his wife, %

ry Lutheran Church encourage the breeding of Perche- | The bride is a sceretary at the on Donegal Sp. Rd., in Borough The undersigned will sell at pub- the plaintiffs, have commenced an pre

| Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor rons for agricultural work. | Klein Chocolate Factory, Flizabeth-

|

limits. J. Statler F 456_Done- | lic sale on the premises on the Main action to quiet title against you, finish

. S. R 5 SON Inc. 8 | Sunday De combat og g 1947 The color of the British Percheron |town, and the bridegroom is associ- | gal Springs Rd, Pron243 Strezt in Florin, across from the Vien yo (Re x to defend caste:

-~ ay, >C 40, : 1 x Tai rs ati : é Ss e PD!

9:30 a m. Sunday Sch 1 Is gray or black wim litle Lis father in she shee xpy BOteoo hs folhing: rah Pe the notary of twee

MOUNT JOY 2 ds y ni Staftions are a minimum of 16 |, business. FOR SALE: Blue YS coal 5.BURNER Oa LAR Lancaster {County ‘and you are re= ) users

2 > ha. m. orship. | Hanis indies tall with mares al- - range. Good condition. Will sell J Th 2 auired to plead to it within twenty of th

oly Communion lowed 2 inches shorter, | cheap. D. Loraw, Florin. 11-13-tf i | (20) days] aftef service has been sults

| 7 mp | ee : COAL OIL HEATER i ee : sults.

IEEENEI PEPESTSTS _ ERE, 7:00 p.m. Vespers M 1 “ Rrte We | completed by /publication, and the 3 ie

dsotdi FR PPEToSEFlFEPETETSPEETSFETERENENo Youn: Peoples’ Discission Gr | or uary FOR SALE: Homer Ripeless Fur- 2 Piece Walnut Veneer Bedroom rt has\ fied Friday, January 5 Rre {

8 DE = | nace in gg mditiof ply 140 Suite, spring and mattress, Oak bed- 35 1948 at 5: 30 a. m. in Court Room y This
after the Vesper service. Keep Them Healthy {N. Markt S 1 room suite, spring afd mattness, 1 of Court Horse ROY . 4

R ecor In . Marset tv Oy, Pa. 7.3.41

|

viece Living Roof Suite, Phileo No. 1 of Court House at Lancaster, intere

| | -3-t a > ’ Pa. as the time and place for hear-
rs oe SAA hs 3 Radio, Frigidaire electric refriger-|: : Qa i BT" resul

| Newtown | To reduce lamb and sheep losses | . . |ATTENTION HOME OWNERS: If |~tor, Speed Quegh electric washer, Mg ion same. Sid action ig facto

Evangelical U. B. Church | from dogs and wolves, use truck oct have inside o ; a certain tract of land, with im- : 1

Dr aay =H : IS ec Ion | veu have inside cement work to be [floor anq table’ lamps, two Reed rovements. in the Village of Mill= : avoid

Oscar K. Buch, Pastor | fares placed in holders on top of done, why not take advantage of |chairs, en and/ extension tables, 4| hoy Warwick Township, Lancass struct

i { Sunday, December 28, 1947 j glee] posts driven mio tne ground. (From Page 1) | Mr. Lower Winter Rate effective

|

chairs, cedar ahd pine chests, tab-| ter C:. unty. Pa. ho Fo

4 | 9:00 a Sunday School Sheep learn to gather near the | Dec. 1st to March 1st. Call Mount |ouretts, {window shades, dishes, | JOHN H. PFENNINGER the

} 3 am, | flares at night. Wolves and dogs [illness of three days. | Joy 127-R-12. I will come to see [wash boildtubs, curtain stretcher. Sheriff : The
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship. { are kept away bythe flicker of the | Born in East Hempfield Twp. a You Building blocks for sale, also [two porch chairs, 5 gal. oil ean, coal M. M. Harnish, Attorney # i: types

ORKINGGTOETHER
| EE ir Si seve | Rare 204 the oder. | son of the late Samuel N. and Susan 1 kb oking all kinds of work for bucket, empty jars, sink and many

|

45 North Duke Street 24 Wiis

W | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winger re- | EE |B: Heistand. he is a farmer b: | spring and summer 1948. Cement- other articles. "| Lancaster, Pa & 12-11-3¢ :

pe : . ®~ | It DDTfails to control flies around | B2€T he is a larmer BY | ing and block work, water proof-| nie o’cl te BN Speci
| tur : rica: will : : Sone eine ean tons oF o commence at oniz o'clock ra ov;

nines es of Africa will { the barn, it’s probably because there | occupation and was engaged in| ing, coment plastering inside or on Saturday, January 3, 1948 when PUBLIC SALE “also |

{ be pr esent. All are urged to at-| are manure piles or old strawstack | farming near Landisville until his | cesspeols built, ete. Henry| torms will be made known by of J answe

tend this service. | bottoms nearby. These breeding | retirement less than one year ago. _. Emenheiser. 12-4-4p BEULAH FELKER VALUABLE mg | SEY

| Thursday places can tam out flies faster than | Surviving are his wife, Emma Steh- | Notice is hereby given that the | Walter Dupes, Auct. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 527, 1947

7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and C.| DDT can kill them. : {man Helstand, und hess ehildren, members of the MOUNT JOY |Bashore & Garman, Clks. Te Mh Ti 1

E | an MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- { The undersisned wi sell at puos TOBA
| Blackhead of turkeys is caused | Anna, wife of Flory Newcomer, Mt. pANY that the annual meetipg of PBL, SALE } lie sale on the premises at 518 South ON 1

aia { by an organism that is carried by | Joy; Stehman, Lancaster; Roy, at

|

the Comvany will be held Af the| Market St., Flizabethtown, Lancas=

| Trinity Evangelical Cong. Church | cecal worms. Phenothiazine is ef- | home: also three grandchildren. He | Home Office of the Compény at VALUABLE REAL FSTATE ter County, Pennsylvania. i Dar

i L. Dallas Ziegler, Pastor | fective in removing these worms | : : Elizabethtcwn, Pa. on t second | FRIDAY, JANUARY 9TH, 1948 2%» STORY BUFF 4 $6,000

with: this condi r g Ty | jeciye oving hese WOIMS | wag the last of his family. Torri Tn “| Double frame house, 326 - 328 :
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